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, M aine

Street Add ress ... ..~ /· ..... ... .

Cityor Town ........ ....

~...... ~.... ....... .. ........ ..... ............. ................. ..............

How long in United States .... .... ...

Born in

¥- 4-t'.e:t

J. . C:~·--··· . . .... ........ ... H ow lo ng in Maine .. / ~... .
~§,

If mmied, how m any childcen ....... .......

~~~
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':J . . .. . .. .. ....... ...................Occupation~... ,~~

e. ~ . .~~. .e..~.... ....... .... . ................ . . . .

N ame of employer ... ... ..
(Present o r last)

·

P-(.~../ ....

Address of em ployer ....... .... ... ..

~ P .. . . ~..b.. .

English ..... .... ... ....... ................. . Speak. .....r - - ········--····Read.r - - ··· ··········· ·Writ~

Othe< languages .... ~ · · ··········~·· ······················· ·· ·~

····· ··················

-·· · ....... .. . .. .
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H ave you made applicatio n fo r citizenship? ... ... ~ .......... ........... ................... ................. ............. ......... .. . ...

H ave yo u ever h acl m t·1·1tary service
· 1... ... ............ .. ... .......... ..C~.::
/'7- ......Y.r
---- ...........
... . ..........................
... .. .......
.... ........ .... ...... .. .

If so, where?.............. ......... ... ... .. ......... ..... .......... .. .. .. .... .... ... When?.. .... .... ....... .... .. .. ... .. ........ .. .... ......... .... ... ...... ..... ....
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